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NORTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE
.NEW ENGLAND CENTER, DURHAM, N.H,
November 3-4, 1978
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Friday, November 3
\
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'4:00 P.M.
5:00
r 6:00
7:30
8:30 .
9:30• •
8:00 AM.
9:00-11:00
Registration ;
Social Hour - Cash Bar 
Dinner ,
Keynote Speaker
. Issue Area Speakers 
"Independent Socializing"
* • * •* *. t 4
4 .■
Coffee and Danish 
Workshops on 3 Issue Areas 
(Checkout)
Educational Foundation 
Program Speaker 
Lunch ‘ ....... ■
• —i,— • • •• • • *• -w'>* •
Resolutions and Wrap-Up
I i ' ) • . • . • • • k
« •
- • • 
________________________________________________________________________________________ J"
.... .. -------------... , w. . Smith., Commissioner on Vermont Public
Service Board; Board of Management, Radcliffe Alumni; Past Member Vt. Council 
Of Humanities; 1973-75 Fellowship for Independent Study at Radcliffe where 
she studied Women in Government, Business and Education.
Friday Evening Issue Area Speakers 
Legal,, Rights of,Women .
Judge Corinne Grande - Rhode Island Superior Court Judge 
She will be teaching a course at R.l. College this Fall on Women and 
the Law.
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11:30
12:30-1:30
1:30-3:30
*• •* f ‘ ' * *
Oakes "Career Women and Volunteerism'
r •
Keynote Speaker: Rosalyn Landon
AD from Radcliffe; MA and M.Ed. from S ith?
I
She is an AAUW member.
• •• >
Nancy Deane — Affirmative Action Officer, University of New Hampshire 
She is a member of the Association Committee on Corporate Member 
Relationships and is New; Hampshire Division President. She was Chair 
of the Association Committee on Women, 1976-78.
r • • • •• •
Department of Communications, Green 
was a 1976 White House Fellow (the first 
Vermont resident to be so chosen). As a Fellow she worked under the 
head of the National Energy Research and Development Administration. 
She is a former Vermont legislator and a former member of the 
Association Legislative Program Committee.
Energy
Judy Rosenstreich - Head of the
• / a • * * * 9 « • • t
Mountain Power Company. She
9
Year of the Child (Gifted Child) . < ........................ ------------------- - ------
Dr. Roberta M. Kellogg, Ph.D. University of Connecticut, Now Retired;
Member of Peleiboro, N.H. Branch; Former Director of Elementary and
Special Education in Brackton, Mass.; Director of Teacher Education, 
Roger Williams College, R.|.
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The workshops on Saturday morning will use;the Friday night speakers as 
resource persons. ------------  
State Division President, Legal Rights; Li
r r r . Faci1itators fpr th Is sessip^lwill be Elizabeth Crandall, R.l. 
uisa V&lcaral Floydj
Relations Representative, Stanford, Connecticut Branch, Energy: and Louise Smith. 
in-7/^-7Q <. V'
no i M 0 sw I c. 7 . S I
Internat ional
Maine Division President, 1976-78, Gifted Child.
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Educational Foundations Program Speaker ^Pending
•/* f 9 • jl * J — *• •
All 1977-78 recipients (North Atlahtic Region’,
Project Grants will be invited to attend so that members may become better 
acquainted with^the work of,the Foundat ion,.. t ...
Overnight Accomodations
IF!l"Xi
n) of fellowships and Research and
0 • • i * i . _ ■ . .
In order to insure accomodations, do.,fpsepve early. The New England Center 
has_a limited number of rooms. It may/still be leaf viewing time so'the other 
motels could be booked well in advance of our conference.
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There are 28 rooms available for one person 
at $24.38 (includes tax)
There are, 16 rooms for two peopl^.a?s y<,n
$16*43 per person (includes tax)
• •
New England Center 
Reservation Desk
• . : • t* • 1./
Adams Residential Tower
Strafford Avenue ...
Durham, N.H. 03024
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Send prepayment stating that you are attending AAUVJ Conference. If you want 
a two person room and know your roommate, so state. Give arrival and departure 
date. ’ "•’: ../<c
• - ’ • - v._ ; i -u* ..
A
The Ramada Inn (10-15 minute drive from Silver St. (Exit 8) New England Center) 
——^03-742-410Q);1
„■............ Extra person - ^.OO./perpon
Double $24,00.. 7 All plus 6%, tax
r • • • .
I ‘ .r * .• j * •%
Best Western In-Towne Motel J15 min. drive)
7“rT;  ----------------- —* ", 1 ---------------
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Dover, N.H..,
•’Single.$22.00
• •
/ ‘ . r * . ,
• • • ................................ .
*
I _________________________________________
481 Central Avenue
Dover, N.H. (603-742-0400)
Single $15.00
Double (2 people)., $1^,00.... 
Double (2 people; 2.beds) $21,00,.
Arrangements to stay in member homes
Judithjjdhnsqn 1 '• (363-2269) 
38 Raydgn Rpad Ext. t 
York, Maine 03909
I
$3.00/person
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Extra person. -
All plus 6% tax
/ *
$3, QO/person
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A
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Please see tire .last sheet of your Dawnbreaker for Registration Form ,
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(SAMPLE FORM — CONTACT ASSOCIATION HEADQUARTERS FOR APPLICATION FORM)
, . *
American Association: of Uni versity Women ‘ > ■ •
Educational Foundation
j. 2401 Vi rginia Avenue, Nr.W.
Washington, D.C.?20037
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RENEW APPLICATION
• • ’. • .•
Project’RENEW applicants must have a lapse of at least five 
coursework for credit. Applications must be completed by 
. . t . •. ’ J \ .
• » . ' . t • ' •
Name: ' ,■ '________ ■■ •
• • •9• •
• I
Address; ______________
• ; • . •
• •
Telephone: Home (___ )
• • • •• ; r % v ‘ ’
_____ Business (___ )
Application Deadline 
January 15, 1978 
'(Postmark Date)
I
%
I •
%
years in academic 
typewriter.
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AAUW Membership: How Long? _______ Member-at-Large ._____  or Br^pcl^ Member
Name of Branch
Educational Background: Degree Institution Field
. •• • • V
' ” ' '• A-• • . • • • . . • •
* • - *' » . t r I . • ’ ••
• • / 
Amount of ProjectMRENEW grant requested; ______________________
Budget* Give estimated total budget for 
project (itemize full costs, indicate 
sources of funds; note budget items in 
priority order and indicate by asterisk 
those for which grant is requested). , 
Grants are not for babysitting, house­
hold help or office equipment.
• , •
Institution at which course work is
4
2 
Accredited Licensed Technical School
• R • I •• •
I
taken under grant;» (Indicate
time period specified for 1977-78 grants)
-
1.
%
I
1
/I
2.
; Full-time 
Part-time
• • •
Time Period for course 
semester, year;
. ’ , ’ • ■ • ’ I ••
Indicate proposed field of
• •
Describe employment and/or
• I
J *
6. Presently employed;
*
• : • •
3.
4.
5.
7-
8.
. •. 
\ • * *
¥
• *
• I • 
work to be 
give dates
• • • • . *
within
$
$ ♦
■ $
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-------------------
7
taken;
w *
Year
t1
9
/
(describe)
(describe)
<b
(describe)
I
to be
year regional ly accredited col lege or Univ, 
year regionally accredited col lege or Univ.
•
I •
% 
• • t
academic program;
9• • * •. .
goa1s;
•• •
• r • %
•• •
_yes___ no If so, in what capacity
Describe any non-credit study activities
past
• £ •t 
V
w
•t
%
What
Have 
indi
4
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in which you have participated. in the 
five'years which relate to your goals?
1 • %
circumstances have prompted you to submit this application?
f
you ever received any other AAUW award or grant? yes no If yes 
cate date
Dnte Signature of Applicant
9.
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. K-,The Educational Foundation Goal and What are?We Go-ing*Ter DOAbout It?, i
- •; . nc’Jcbnuc-’
In the September issue of GRADUATE WOMAN President Chambers asked a 11i branches 
giving moneys to local scholarships to divert those funds fot the next, three years 
to help complete the goal of the. Associat ion for the ten million at the Centennial 
Conference in Boston in 198llTAt the recent state meeting in Houlton Mary 
O'Halloran, State Division EF Chairman speaking on PROJECT RENEV/ and its avail- 
abi 1 i ty for-every member stressed.th is plea of thei’.Presrident and. ufcgiediMa ine 3 
branches to find 4n their support of PROJECTrRENEW ar mo re practbeal^and vaTid use 
for their moneys than local scholarships, for PROJECT RENEW is available to all 
of us and offers us a chance for personal enrichment as well as the opportun i tv''•
k
* —1<» < •
November
• Z • I
to help the communities in which we 1ive.
. • I •
Deadline for Maine Division Acheivement.Citat ion Nominations is
'/*... ‘ {
• • .
• 9.• •
A Branch Is Born Wei come Ellsworth-Down EasH
• «kW'
The Ellsworth-Down East Branch was organized last spring and 
recognition on September 18/- 1978 (just under, .the s ix months ' 
(-------- • -
• »» •> WW . • - »' • — * •. . «W . S -■ — • • ..9 9.-
several former members of other branches.
country and graduates from a wonderful:variety of col leges and uni versities.
Our number is already 25 and we hope to'grow thanks tothe energet ic efforts of 
Ginger Dewing, VP-membership, and members ,> . i • '
<• ’ Ml, < 1 > * I * ’ U
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30,
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1978.
' il l
/1
official 
-Our 3
rece i ved 
bon us w i rfe!) . 
organizing group and charter members included three former branch presidents and 
u We have members from al 1 parts of the
, I
4 W> • •
• • ’ I
Our first meeting of the year was held on September 28, with Mary 0‘Halloran 
as our gues t speaker. Mary gave a fasc inat i-ng; capsule ^his tory of-AAUW and made 
a convincing case for support of AAUW's fellowships program and Project RENEW. 
We have begun discussion and planning of a fund raising project for* the Spring 
of 1979, and a research and service project. Our area has several high schools, 
widely scattered geographical ly, with a .low percentage of students continuing 
education beyond, high school. There are probably many factors involved in that 
fact; but'at least one may be that the Students themselves .are not sufficiently 
aware of opportun1ties or lack'the confidence to take advantage of them. Finding 
out the reasons should be informative and bringing the-students together should 
be a worthwhi le Service, Perhaps we may'even be able to match -present ior recent 
students at a given college or university with a high school’ student considering 
that school. Presently, this is all in the “thinking out" stage, but as plans 
progress, we’ll be sure to tell about them? If another branch has attempted 
carried out a similar project, we would appreciate knowing when/how/what.
Our meetings are fourth Thursdays except November (fifth Thursday) and 
December (no meeting.), weather permitting.’ We are happy to have guests\ from b^her' 
branches; all division officecs have a standing invi tation to visit us.
> •’ : nh * \ ... 1 V’-IJ" •" Z • b1'1J
■-’r p i" . -.m ' .^Deborah Craveyz
President• •
e
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Report from the .,•
Natural Resources Council of Maine
• * •
New Director, New Address, New.Initials 
New Service.to Affiliates
» f
Tired of being confused with the Nuclear-Regulatory Commission, the Natural 
Resources Council of Maine has decided to start using all its initials: NRCM is 
now the official abbreviation. This title wi11 soon appear on a sign marking the 
new office at 335 V/ater Street, Augusta 04330* The move to the second floor of 
a big building on Augusta’s main business street provides more and better arranged 
space and an attractive view over the Kennebec River.
* * I
Executive Director Rob Gardiner, in office since July, is receiving high 
praise from NRCM President Peter Heimann of Rockport and the board of directors. 
One of Rob's first responsibilities was the very successful three-day river 
symposium in August, one day of discussion at UMO and two exhilarating days of 
rafting, canoeing,, and -hiking on the Kennebec and Penobscot rivers. About 120 
people attended the discussion, where there was near-unanimous agreement on the 
desirability of protecting the Penobscot River but disagreement on how to do it. 
Since then, two NRCM board meetings and several committee sessions have worked on 
a draft resolution recommending a protection plan. Continued, perhaps final, 
discussion is scheduled for the October board meeting. . .
Rob has also mastered and clarified the NRCM budget process, and has kept the 
office functioning during a series of staff changes—mostly caused by the expira­
tions of CETA contracts--and the move to new quarters. Amid such routine pressures, 
he has found time to begin working toward some innovations. For instance, he 
believes that NRCM should do more for its affiliated organizations. Affiliate 
representatives have received questionnaires asking what their organizations need 
from NRCM; and, as an immediate step, one room at 335 V/ater Street will be avail­
able for affiliate members who have business in Augusta and need a place to draft 
a bill or write a letter or just rest their feet.
• • " •. * i • • i
Meanwhile, there seems no end to. the,envrronmental blindness which makes 
NRCM's.existence necessary. Right now, many of the issues are energy-related: 
the Pittston refinery at Eastport, the Tenneco pipeline, the CMP rate hearings, 
the Dickey-Lincoln dams. Sometime soon the public will have two chances to 
express opinions on some of these energy issues and their environmental impacts. 
There will be opportunity for comment on the final Environmental Impact State­
ment on the Dickey-Lincoln dams (which is already several months overdue; the 
latest speculation is that it will be held back until after the election). And 
the New England Energy Congress will hold public hearings, probably in December, 
as it prepares to recommend an energy plan for New England. Watch for more 
information on both these issues.
t ..
* • *
Reminder: NRCM board meetings are open to members and to guests. The NRCM 
office tries to send out the agenda about a week in advance; the meetings are 
usually in Augusta, on the second Friday evening of each month. If anyone would 
like to go to one, please let me know. ’ ‘
. • * • % * * *
*
■ Mary (Punch) Grow
China, Maine 04926 
Tel. 968-2121
(6)
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■ ■' Legislation
A Request ■ ■
Please let me know what your branches' current special legislative interests are 
Thank you.
» • 1 • . • • v
• a
Legislative Program Ideas .3 .
• . ‘ > »
• •
I. Taxat i on .
A. Goal - to determine the most equitable means of taxation/
B. How to ’ . . ■ 11
1. Study group could facilitate this;
2. Study varieties of taxes (property, income, sales, sin, etc.) that are 
levied in Maine. .
3. Find out various revenues from each category of tax.
4. What groups of people pay the most?
5. Investigate and/or dream up other ways to generate tax .revenues.
6. Try to make long range projections on revenues based on various levels 
of, inflation and/or deflation.
P.S. If you find the solution, you'll become famous!
C. Be sure to find ways to educate your brach members all along the way.
II. Women’s Issues
A. Pick some of the issues in the upcoming legislative session, lobby your 
legislators, encourage the sponsors.
B. Branch program designed to get lots of members involved.
III. Lobby i ng - .
A. Goal: to learn to be an effective amateur (professional) lobbyist.
B. How to
» •
1. Read everying you can find about communicating with decision makers.
2. Talk to professional lobbyists.
3. Talk to ameteurs.
4. Talk with the types of officials you might lobby.
5. Learn the issue cold and develop a time schedule (flexible) including 
testifying at hearings, lobbying on a one to one, letters, telegrams, etc.
C. Have branch-programs or a workshop*
* * • • •
IV^ Run for elective office or get yourself appointed to something.
A. Another great topic for branch programs, workshops, study groups.
B. Nothing can replace practical experience on this one.
C. Lots of good advice is written down, especially the basics.
V. Tax and spending limitations
A. Very pertinent issues for branch programs
D. How about approaching it from a variety of directions: taxpayer, town 
official, state official, member of tax limitation committee.
• • • I * •
Call if you need help getting started. • • '*
Remember to agree to disagree and to disagree agreeably. By all means keep 
an open mind, something might drop in.
Louise S. Smith
Legislative Chairman
African Educator 
Visits Area Schools
and Mrs. George Forbes of the AmericanMrs. Warren Armstrong
Association of University Women flank Helen Itanisa, visiting educator from 
Tanzania, on the steps of the one room Boggs School House.
Tours area with AAUW
Helen Itanisa, headmistress of a school in the African nation of Tanzania, trades impish 
grins with Petey Gallace, a student at Waldoborough Day School, during her visit there 
Monday morning. Miss Itanisa visited the area under the sponsorship of the Mid-Coast Maine 
Branch AAUW.
Miss Helen L. Itanisa, headmistress of a 
secondary school in the East African nation 
of Tanzania, made Mid-Cost Maine the first 
stop on her first tour outside her own country 
during the past week.
Miss Itanisa was the guest of the Mid-Coast 
Maine Branch of the American Association of 
University Women (AAUW). She is the 
headmistress of the Ashira Secondary 
School, a boarding school for 300 girls outside 
the city of Moshi, Tanzania.
The African educator arrived Sept. 30 from 
Washington, D. C., where She and 11 other 
educators participated in two weeks of 
workshops and seminars at American 
University.
Asked if a school for girls was unusual in 
her country, Miss Itanisa said, “No, but boys 
usually get more education than girls.1’
George and Lee Forbes, her hosts at 
Waldoboro over the weekend, pointed out 
that the same situation prevailed in the 
United States in the past but assured her that 
“things will be better in another 50 years.”
Miss Itanisa attended the only university in 
Tanzania, a state-operated institution in the 
capital city of Dar-Es Salaam, where she 
majored in zoology and botany. Swahili is the 
official language of Tanzania but Miss 
Itanisa speaks excellent English as well.
While at the Forbes home in Waldoboro, 
. the African educator was given a crash 
course in Maine cooking with a meal of baked 
beans and brown bread Saturday night and 
clam chowder Sunday night. She also got 
tastes of apple pie.
Monday’s itinerary began with a visit to 
the one-room schoolhouse that forms part of 
the Waldoborough Historical Society 
grounds. There she learned of early 
American education and seemed surprised to 
learn that the basic curriculum consisted of 
reading, writing, and arithmetic. Richard 
Wallace of the society conducted the tour.
“We use a bell just like this to call the 
class,” she laughed, “but we don’t use slates 
like these; we use paper.” Miss Itanisa’s 
school includes only girls from about 14 to 18 
years old.
In contrast to American education, 
students in Tanzania must pass qualifying 
examinations to enter secondary schools. 
Through the seventh grade, however, 
education is free to all, she said.
Later, the African educator visited a class 
at the Waldoborough Day School, which is 
run by Joan Lowery. The students there, who 
had just learned to say hello in French, 
learned the words “Hattu Jambo” for “Good 
Morning” in Swahili.
“We prepared the children for her visit,” 
Mrs. Lowery said. “Ideally we’d like to take 
them all to Africa for a visit but this is the 
next-bext thing.”
Monday also included a trip with Mrs. 
Warren Armstrong, president of the Mid­
Coast Maine Branch AAUW, to her home 
town of Friendship where the African 
teacher visited the Lash Brothers Boat Yard 
and a lobster pound. Later, Miss Itanisa tried 
a lobster dinner at the Armstrong home on 
Martins Point.
In the afternoon, Miss Itanisa met with 
Miss Ruth Hazelton at St. George to discuss 
the literacy volunteer program in Maine.
Tuesday’s schedule was as busy as Miss 
Itanisa met with Rockland District school 
personnel and visited classes at Rockland 
District High School. She also visited Ban­
croft North School at Owl’s Head.
Branch AAUW activities for Miss Itanisa 
included a tea on Sunday at the home of the 
Misses Helen and Elizabeth Newcombe in 
Thomaston and the regular October meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Sturat 
Condon in Pemaquid. Later Wednesday Miss 
Itanisa heard a talk on aquaculture at the 
Darling Center of the University of Maine at 
Walpole.
The headmistress, who exhibits an easy 
smile for her hosts, will leave Thursday for 
visits with other AAUW groups in Delaware, 
Ohio, San Mateo, Calif, and Tuskegee, Ala., 
after which she will return to Washington for 
further group meetings and evaluations 
before her return to Tanzania in mid­
November.
The AAUW African Educators Program 
was initiated in 1963 in cooperation with the 
U. S. Department of State, which continued 
to provide financial assistance through 1977. 
Financial assistance is now being provided 
by the new International Communication 
Agency.
The African Educators Program is one of 
the first programs of its kind to recognize the 
eudcational needs of the women of 
developing African nations. Other nations 
represented this year include Botswana, 
Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Nigeria, Sierra 
Leone, South Africa, Togo, and Zambia.
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NORTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE
NOVEMBER 3-4, 1978
REGISTRATION FORM
Name __ __________________________________________
Address _________ _______________________________
Registration Fee
(Oct. 15’25) $5.00
Branch __ _______________________________________
C i ty ______________ S tate ______ Z i p __________
Please indicate preference for issue area
1. Legal rights of women __________
2. Energy
3. Year of the Child (Gifted Child) ______
Make checks payable to North Atlantic Region, 
Mail to Ms. Nancy Deane
Affirmative Action Office
Room 202, Thompson Hall 
University of New Hampshire 
Durham, N.H. 03824
Wight Dinner
$11.00 _________
Saturday Buffet Lunch 
$5.00 ________
Total
(Overnight accomodations 
to be made separately.) 
AAU17
